Meet your retirement counselors

Make a phone or virtual appointment for help with your retirement strategy.

Robyn Hawkins supports the Greater Baltimore area.

Robyn can help you understand all aspects of accumulating, helping to protect, and distributing wealth. She also specializes in supporting clients to help them understand and overcome the challenges that often get in the way of reaching overall financial and retirement goals.

She started her financial services career at T. Rowe Price, and has worked in various areas within the insurance, banking, and brokerage industries, including Merrill Lynch/Bank of America, and Wells Fargo Advisors. Robyn is a graduate of Morgan State University. She also holds Series 6, 7, 63, and 66 registrations, the Maryland life and health license, and is a Chartered Retirement Planning Counselor (CRPC®).

Scan the QR code to schedule a meeting with Robyn or visit: ConnectWithPru.com/1x1/RobynHawkins

Charles Coffey supports Southern Maryland and Washington, D.C.

As a financial professional, Charles has been dedicated to helping clients achieve their financial goals by taking a holistic approach to investing. He strives to help protect, preserve, and grow clients’ wealth through all stages of their financial life.

Charles has worked in the financial services industry for the past 21 years advising Maryland-area investors. Prior to joining Prudential Retirement, Charles spent the past 13 years as a financial advisor with SunTrust Investment Services and Wells Fargo Advisors. A graduate of the University of Maryland, College Park, Charles holds his Series 7 and 63 registrations as well as his Life/Health Insurance license.

Scan the QR code to schedule a meeting with Charles or visit: ConnectWithPru.com/1x1/CharlesCoffey

Please see next page for important disclosures.
Get one-on-one support for all your retirement needs.

Through Prudential, MedStar Health offers a variety of features and services to help you plan and prepare for your financial future. One valuable feature is our Consultative services, delivered by dedicated Prudential retirement counselors. Counselors are on hand to help you:

- Enroll in the plan
- Find ways to save more
- Register your account online
- Explore your investment options
- Review the features, benefits, and tools available in the plan
- Understand and improve your overall financial wellness

Have a more general question?

Participant service representatives are available toll free at 833-738-6787, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. EST.